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Abslract
Thc American Robin of southwestern British Columbia was tested in captivity under four ligirt
regimes: LD 8:16, 12:12, 16:8, all under artifical light, and oatural daylight increment from LD
12:12 to 16:8. Robins under the latter two rcgimes gained in gonadal weight and in follicular aod
seminiferous growth, and the males developed spermatocytes and, ucder natural light, spermatids-
Perch activity was monitored in the groups on LD 8:16 and on natlral photoperiod. Tbe group on
short controlled daylen$h was inactive on the perch at night, whereas that on natural photoperiod
was very active in the first half of the dark period, activity that is p,rssibly related to noctu.nal
movemenr in the wild.

lnlroduclion

Northward migratioo and the caroling darvn chorus of the Amelicrlo F.obh (Tttias

rnigratorius L.) herald the affival of spring in mo$ poltioos of North America. Timing
of this predictable anoual event aod the phenology of reproductive stages have long;
been associated in this species with geographical aod climatological features. Recent
sedies that examine this relationship are those of James and Shugart (1974) and of
Knupp. On cn. Jn,l Dimond ( l9-- ) .

The abundance of the Americao Robin aod its widespread distribution and habitat
selection make rhis species an ideal candidate for te*s involving maniptrlation of
environmental parameters which may affect the timiog of its n-rigration aod reproduc-
rioo. Fo! abour 60 species of north Temlxrate birds, increasing dayiength has proven
to be a powerful infiuence on gooadal recrudesceoce and migratory behavior (Immel-
mann, 1971). Photostimularion has ioduced males into spermatogenesis aod females
into early stages of ovariao developmeot (Immelmann, 1971). Our $udy tested both
for gonadal respoose aod for evidence of possible migratory lestlessness. To our knowl-
edge, this is the firsr study of this species .hat examirres and experimentally alters a
{eaore of the enviroomeot-in this case. photooeriod-under test si[uatloos.

Melhods and Malerials

The tests were performed oo the campus of The University of British Columbia, Van-
couver, in conjunction wirh a field study of the breeding biology of robins in the
sa{re area ( Kemper and Taylor, 1981). Two sets of controlled phoroperiod expeli-
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ments were designed to demotrsttate the effect of altered pho'toperiod oo go,nadal
developmenr. One alxr tested for migratory rcsdessness. Caged birds were housed uoder
narural day)ighr for one week prior ro tesring.

In rhe first experimenr, 21 robins q/ere maintained on rhree differenr light regimes.
One group (4 nales,2 females) was given a iight: dark (LD) cycle of 8:16 hours,
respecdvely. Another group (7 males, 1 female) was maintained oo LD 12:12, ard
rhe rhird gloup (6 males, 1 female ) received LD 16:8- Experimental cooditioos begaa
1 February and the birds were sacrificed oo 1! April.

Groups of rhree to five birds vrere hor:sed in wire cages 120 x 60 x 60 cm. Each
cage was provided with one perch, one food dish, and ooe water dish. C-ommercial
chick starter, ground beef, and water were freely available. The cages were errclosd
by a 6 mil black vinyl plastic which effectively blocked alt natural light. Illumination
was provided by a single 20-watt cool white fluorescent light for each cage. This light
emirs an avelage of 1150 lumens. The cages were oulside aod exposed to ambienr
n ' , r l m r  t c m * m n , r c c

In the second experimenr, conducted outdoors from 6 March to 5 May, rwo photo-

lxriods were maintained: one vras LD 8:16 (2 males, 1 female), and the other was
the naturai daylight photoperiod of the area for the duration of the experiment (3
males). The six robins were housed individuaJly in cages 35 x 40 x 4O cm containing a
food dish, a water dish, and a single perch. The perch was coonected to a midos$/itch
that tripp€d when the bird hopped on or off. The switch connected to ao Estelline-
Angus 20-channel evenr lecorder. The tfuee robins oo LD 8:16 were illumioated and
plotected agairNt interfering light by the same means as those of the ptevious experi-
ment. These three wele rested against the three oo natural photoperiod, in which day-
light (including civil wilight) increased from 12 to 16 hours.

The birds were sacrificed and the gooads weighed and fixed in Bouin's solutiorr for
histological preparatioo at the eod of the experiments. One testis from each male was
embedded in paraffin, sectiond at 7/r., and stained with Delafield's hematoxylio and
eosin. The slides were examined for tubule diameter and stage of sperm developmeot.
The number aod size of developing follicles were recorded fcr each ovary.

Resulls
First Experiment
Changes in testicular development of males on different photoperiods are summarized
(Table 1). Neither the LD 8:16 nor the LD 12:12 groups showed any histological
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evidence of resdcular recrudescencr, whereas the group oo the LD 16:8 deveioped
spelmatocytes bur oo sperm. The natural daylengrh at rilc terminarion of the experi-
ment was 15ll hours, by which time wild male robios are spermatogenic (Kempei
and Taylor, 19t31).

The two females on LD 8:16 had ovatian *'eights of 26.8 mg and 40.9 mg and
showed oo follicular developnent (folljcular diarneter averaged 0.5 mm). The ovary
of the siogle female on l.D 12:12 weighed 56.8 trg and similarli, showed no follicular
development, but that on LD 16:8 weighed 183.1 mg and had nine follicles, trvo of
vrhich rvere 2 to I mm in diameter. In eady February, *,ild robins show no sign of
follicular activity, but 19 April, the day the resrs \\.ere termioated, is at the olset of the
heighc of breeding acivity in the wild ( Kemper and Taylor, 1!81).

Second Experiment
Males oo LD 8:16 showed no developmeot of secondary spernarocytes or pres€nce of
spelmatids ar rhe end of rhis experiment io early May. Testis weight and seminiferolrs
tubule diarneters are given io Table 1. The ovary of the female under fhis rreatmenr
weighed 28.3 mg, and follicles averaged 0.5 mm in diameter. Males on naturally in-
creasing daylength had the largest testes of any captive group. Developirrg spcrrLrrocyres
and spermatids rvere plentiful, but mature sperm weie absent. Testes weights of these
captives are cornparable to those of wild robios sampied on 5 May, rhe sJrne dl),;
however, wiid birds with seminiferous rubLrle diameters rhar exceed 1201,. shorv full
spermatogenic aciviry ( Kemper and Taylor, 1981).

Perch activity of both photoperiod groups is ptesented in Figure 1. Io mosr inscances,
the activity index of the gro,up on oarurai photoperiod rvas considerably greatet in the
first half of darkness than in the rernaining dark perio.d, and in daylight hours was
generally well below that of rhe group r.rn shortened photoperi<xl.

Dlscussion
Anoual periodicity in daylight has been den-ronstratecl to be a conuol systen in the
reproductive cycle of abour 60 notth Temperate species of birds. Included arc Junco
otegaaut fiufelrlti (Wolfson, 1)42) and Zonottic|ti.a leucopltrl.r .pageteniit (Fatner,
1975), species thar are sympatric breeders with rhe American Robio in southwesrern
British Columbia. Our two sets of experiments, designecl to test stimularory influences
of iocreasing daylengrh on gonadal developmenr in rhe American Robin, showed a
positive correlation. Although males sho'w.ed more gonadal lesponse rhao females, in
neither sex did the test birds attain a reproductive srate comparable to thar of wild
breeding robins.

A factor in our exp€rimenral design that may irave rerarded or inhibitecl full gonadal
tecrudescence is qualiq' o{ light. The light source used emits light mainly in the yelio*'
portion of the visible spectrum, ktween 545 .LnA 515 A, with another less powerful
emission at the biue portioo thac peaks lt 440 A. Male Starliogs (Stuna.r utlgarit )
respond gonadally to full spcnnatogenic activity only betrveen 5ilO and 680 A.
In the same spectral region tirat was used in our experimeots, Starlings either progressed
no farther than the speimatocyte srage or spcrm production was very reduced (Burger,
19/11).

It is uolikely that iltensity of light *'as a detetrent to sexual recruclescence in our
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Figure L The pef th act i ! i ry  for  rhe LD 8:16 group:rd the group on n"tuta l  dnylength.  incremen("  
is  -eprescorcd by open c i r i lcs and sol id l ine5 aod by sol id c i r . les and dorrcd l i res.  re-
spectiueLy. The ilori ,r. ,'e.rged by group fach grapb represenrs one 24 hour period

erct  *e ik tnt  8 serks,  t romit  Mi 'c t r  ro 28 Apr i l .  The per iod f rom 16:00 hous ro
8:00 hours the next morning is the dark phase ol the birds on lD 8:16: it is indicated
as the dark area of the houri bar at rhe bonom of the figlre The dark portion of the
changing natural daylength, to which only thc second gtoup was exposed, is indicated
by a fine bar at the top of each graph.

experiments. In both sets of exp€riments that used fluorescenl lighting, the robins re-

ceived 60-120 foot-candles of light at the bottom of the cage fa.rthest frorn the light

source aod greater amounts elsewhere- This range of intensity is much higher than

the minimum required in eady sPriog to elicit gofladal reslnnse io, for examplq the

English Sparrow, Paster domesticr't ( Menaker, 1971).
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The second experiment also examined whether artificially shortened photoperiod
would iahibit noc&rfnal resdessn€ss duriog a migratory period, as has beeo shoq/n
for many other Notth American species (Ro'wan, 1!26; \X/olfson, 1942, 1959. Fa.ner,
1955; Farner et al,, 1960). Virtually no night activiry was expressed by robiru on LD
8:16 photoperiods, rvhereas those on longer days uoderwent such activity ar levels
comparable to their diurflal activity, from the first test (9-10 March ) five days after
the starr of experimerital cooditions ro the conclusion of rhe resr period, a spao of
almost two mooths (Fig- 1).

Few attempts have been made to discover whether the Americao Robin is a nocturnal
or diurnai rnigrant, or both (Graber, Graber, aod Kirk, 1971). Our results suggesr
that the $rodg noctutoal component of the cage activity uoder conditions of increasing
daylength may be expressed a-s oocrurnal movemeot of this species in the wild. This
interpretation is tentative, however, because some question exists as to $/hether rtoc-
rurnal resdessness in birds can really be equated wirh a physiological srare of migratory
behavior (see Benhold, 1975, for discrssion).
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